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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1901.
WEEKLY MONITOR

New Advertisements.Provincial Nominations.

Annapolis—J. W. Longley, J. A. Ban
croft, lib.; H. J. Crowe, E. J. Elliott, cou. 

Kings—B. H. Dodge, H. H. Wiokwire,

Hants—A. Dryedale, P. McHeffy, lib.;
C. S. Wilcox, A. Sandford,

Halifax—Geo. Mitchell, M. E. Keefe,
D. McPherson, lib. ; J. J. Stewart, A. B. 
Crosby, G. M. Campbell, con.

Ldnknboro—E. D. Davison, A. K. Mc
Lean, lib., A. J. Wolff, A. Roberts, con.

Shelburne—Hon. Thos. Johnson, Thos. 
Robertson, lib.

Yarmouth—A. F. Stoneman, H. S. Le- 
Blanc, lib.

Digby—Hop, A. H. Comeau, A. Gidney,

Cumberland—Hon. T. R. Black, M. L. 
Tucker, lib.; C. R. Smith, D. McLeod, con.

Colchester—Hon. F. A. Laurence, B. F. 
Pearson, lib.; A. S. Black, J. F. Stairs, con.

Piotou—E. M. McDonald, Geo. Patter
son, R. Dewar, lib. ; C. E Tanner, W. Cam
eron, G. E. Munro, con.

Antioonish—Hon. A. McGillivary, C. P. 
Chisholm, lib.

Cape Breton — D. D. McKenzie, W. J. 
Gillie, lib.; C, McKinnon, V. Mullins, 

Inverness—J. McDonald, A. C. Aucoin, 
lib.; Hod. 1). McNeil, C. E. McMillan, 

Victoria—Hon. G. H. Murray, J. Mor
rison, lib.

Richmond—D. Finlayson, S. Joyce, lib. 
Shelburnk-Qukens— E. M. Farrell, Rsv. 

C. E. Cooper, lib. ; Capt. J. Hutt, W. L. 
Libbey, con.

President MeKioley is Dead.Local and Special News.Established 1873.

She Weekly ptoUtt, NOTICEquantity of goood pine 
H. Hick. 4. Son..

Buffalo, September 14.—William McKin
ley, the 25th president of the United States, 
died at 2.15 a.m. this morning from the ef
fect* of an assassin's ballet. Theodore 
Roosevelt, the 26th president of the United 
States, succeeds to that exalted office under 
the constitution and laws of the country, and 
with the administration of the oath of office 
to-day be will begin the exercise of the office 
of president. In these statements are em
braced the consummation of an awful tragedy 
.and the historic event by which the entire 
administration of government is changed and 
a new administration comes into beiug. Bat 
tor the moment the transfer of the govern
ment is forgotten in the great sorrow which 
has fallen on the nation In the passing of 
President McKinley, fiddler, statesman, 
president, devoted husband and friend, he 
was beloved by all who knew him.

-Wanted: A 
plank, apply to J. ,

—Don’t forget the concert tonig 
H. H. Taylor Co. In the Y. M. C.

—See J. VV. Beckwith’, new good. ; he Is 
daily opening for the fell Mid winter tr.de.

—Dr. V. I). Sheffner 
Dental office »t Lawrence town 
die of October.

lib.ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY, ht by the d 
A. halt

Mitts Lockett has opened dressmaking rooms 
where first class work will be done by aco 
tout dressmaker at low prices.

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher.

JOHN R. PUDSEY, Manager.
Terme—$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 

strictly in advance.
Posta»©—Prepaid to any

or the United States. . .
wJr:

change for goode^

To Dtseentinae-Tho "icJS —The loo»l Salvation Army will hold their
diecontinued to any ind Mrora. if .nnn.l H.rve.t Feetlv.l e.le In the barrack», EÜJ.’Sft WÎWïffïî* Monday evening. Sept. 23rd. 

per year. ,b will bo re —Mr. la». L. Shafner, Granville Ferry, le
^Ivtd timeil the rate of 02.00 tor now in attendance at the oImms of the Mari-
three new names tor one time Bneineea College, Halifax.
Cube at P^rtionau^u». If______| ^ clarenoe A. 8hlfner arrlv-

__  ed at Havana laat week, after a paaaage of
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18th, 1901. I forty-two day» from Annapolie.

_____  = I —Kings county .peculator, are paying
-The Chief Magistrate of the great Amer- $1.25 a barrel for pot.toe. far export to

loan Reonbllc todead. The hopeful report. Havana. The crop .. a light one.
, . . that were eeot out from lime j —Mr. Frederick Stark and Misa Hattieof hie condition that wer Marshall, both of Arlington, were recently

to time, after the bullet» of the aaeaeam had marrjed .t lhat place bp Rev. L A. Cooney.
atrfoken him down, ho*-Ju.t received, Pick., Spade., Shovel.,
ly incorrect the diagnosis of the beet avail Q Apple Parers, Loaded Sheila, Tube, 
able medical talent la likely to be, and the J gobooj Bella and other goods. R. Shipley s. 
period of hope hot add. to the depth of the _Th. <U)r, „f Mel,„. Clarke Broe., Bear 
final eorrow. In our own little town flag. R|ver> eM broken into one night I ait week 
were pot at half-mait on Saturday, and a and over one hundred dollar»’ worth of good» 
aimilar recognition of a aad event wae maoi- etolen.
fast throughout the dominion. The Cana -A great .carolty of cordwood la report- 
dian people have experienced .be.crrowthM ^ Rom‘he city marke^and tfend^per 

cornea with a pereooal loaa, and the bicker- I ooru »r a r
inge of etatecraft and the jealooeiee of

ompc-

The Bridgetown Importing HouseuonoHwill not be In his 
till the mid- There will be no grinding at Worthy lake's 

Mill this season.

Aug. 14 th—.3m

maddress in Canada
m

JOS. WORTHYLAKE, 
Paradise

li

USE m 1OUR CASH SALElib. K-L-E-N-Z-O mthe great washing powder.
Does not injure hands or fabrics. Guarantee 
and test on every package. Your grocer sells 

BNZO.
<

KlTribute to the Ute President * ------- OFm(Boston Globe.)
I have maintained that any man, no matter 

how rich or powerful he may become, no 
matter what poeltiona of power he may hold, 
will, as he draws near the end of his life, 
find the meet eatUfaotion In reviewing the 
acts where he has been helpful and kind to 
those who are weaker and poorer than he is. 
President McKinley's life has been filled 
with acts of kindness which make up one of 
the brightest and most satisfactory pages of 
his busy life. He will be sincerely mourned 
by the American people as * whole, but his 
memory will be especially prized by the host 
of people whose burdens were lifted and into 
whose lives bright rays of sunshine came 
from the kind heart of William McKinley.

Send for Catalogue

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

outlining courses of study which 
have qualified our students to take 
and to hold almost every clerical 
position in St. John worth having, 
not to mention their successes 
throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada and the United States.

B
asr?
m
B

SPECIAL SALE! MB & SON for,A seven room house in A1 condition, thor
oughly renovated inaidtu jdtuaUd^on principal
house on premises. Will sell on easy monthly 
payments. Further particulars at interview.

Wm. A. MARSHALL, 
Granville St. West,

Bridgetown, N. 8.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Bpresent.

are hnihed and forgotten in a common eor- I ,nhp™WnmVl'sTnete°caused by the death 

row. When the Brltiih Queen pa«»od to her 1 o( Senltor Almon will be filled by the Hon. 
long rest a few months ago, the United States I ç. E. Chnroh.
press told in no uncertain tone of the sym- —Messrs. Pickles & Mills, of Annapolis,

people everywhere extend a like eympathy ‘and laet month.
Tthe people of the United State, in the 

crisis that has been put upon them, v . ce at 10 0'ci0ck a. m., instead of 2 p. m. 
Canadians feel that neighbors, and not aa ac fir8t advertised.
strangers, have been bereaved, and the sin- _Ge0 g Corbett, of Annapolis, says there 
oere prayer will go out that “He who doeth I ^ no truth jn the report that the Torbrook 
all things well” may sustain the people in iron properties have been sold to the Domln- 
their affliction, coneole them and etrengthen ion Iron and Steel Company, 
their hand» for the upholding of a new leader —The marriage of Mr. John Alfred Irvine, 
«- the advanoement of the great inter..,, of -0,-jfa*Gr^ti 

the nation. I church, Halifax, on Thursday, the 12th.
The mantle of the fallen Preeldent now ^ whlch ,.||,d on

envelopes the man who wae elected to the Thortd [rom Halifax, took 2,600 barrel, 
vice-Presidency—Theodore Roosevelt and I appiea for London, and the Ulunda^whioh 
from him the people have reason to expect a aailed for Liverpool, took about 1,400 bar- 
carefnl enperviaion of the national life. He I rela.
long ago earned the reputation of a strong _ W. H. Chaee, the well known Ktoei Lo. 
minded, right minded man, and while neither ^^y'cou niy and" will bnild

hi» pnblio aota nor hie aaytoge have expressed I „.rebou,ee at Digby, Meteghan and Wey.

MMiss Mary D. Podge is visiting friends in 
Halifax.

Miss Hattie Wade, of Bear River is visit
ing friends in town.

Mr. W. D. Lockett is attending the ex
hibition at Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Weare, visited friends 
in Halifax last week.

Miss. Lilian Fowler is visiting friends at 
Annapolis and Granville Ferry.

Mr. C. F. DeWitt returned on Saturday 
from a business trip to New York.

Mrs J.S. Perry of Beaver River is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Young, 
here

B
“QUEEN”

Top Draft, Heating Wood Stove
25 tf Begins this week.isWOOD! WOOD!

asked for 25 cords of - 
delivered on sch 
15th, next.

F. L. MILKER.
Town Clerk.

TENDERS are 
hard wood for furnace, 
grounds on or before Oct. Warranted the only Stove made in 

Canada with Top Dralt. We reduce sixty-three $8 
All-Wool Tweed Suits 

to $5.00.

m25 41

HOUSE TO LET! t6ytmake your room comfortable in two 
____tee at i cent cost. Safe, no dirt, no trou
ble. Ashes need rehioving only once in two 
months. Health restorer. Home, church. haU. 
school. Will positively keep tire all nigh- 
Saves 25 to 50% in fuel; will warm a house in 
five minutes. One style connects with hot air 
pipes and heats five rooms. A trial will cost 
you nothing where we have an agent, lü.ouu 
id use the past two years. 2G8 recommended by

F. O. B. Yarmouth. N. 8. Send for catalogue. 
A. J. NICKERSON & CO.. Yarmouth, N. 8.. 
general agents for counties west of Halifax.

Will
House, containing eight rooms, to let after 

Sept. 7th. Apply to

Bridgetown. August 20th.

Mr. L. S. Morse inspector of schools, was 
in town on Monday. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Morse.

Miss Clara Spurr, of Round Hill, and her 
friend Mies Ethel Pagant, of Canning left on 
Saturday for the Pan American Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Taylor arrived from 
Deamit, North Dakota, on Saturday after a 
visit with Mr. Taylor’s brother at that

Rev. J. Hart accompanied by Mrs. Hart 
drove from Granville Ferry to town last 
Saturday and favored,Dr. and Mrs. Barnaby 
with a brief visit.

Mrs. M» E. Vickery and Miss Genevieve 
Israel, who have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Barnaby this summer, returned to Boston 
last Thursday.

Oi'O XMRS. M. K. PIPER.

m 3

WANTED
By a capable, middle-aged womaiu with little

leeper?lfjrïdgtrtown preferred. For informa
tion apply tof MRS- M. k. PIPER. m 3

J. W. BECKWITH.Sub-Agenle Wanted.
lmAugust 2lst, 1901. mBridgetown. Sept. 3rd. g

PUBLIC AUCTION LABOR DAYmuch of the dignity that is so necessary a I moath.
trapping to his present high office, still he I _plama are a big crop this year and the 
is a self-made man and will rise equal to the local market is glutted and large quantities 
emergency. The idol of the people, “ Teddy have been sent to Halifax and St. John, lhe 
=Z”h.d.fafrtche.wP:,hï._t P“her°Wlh‘tUh“d,ÏP‘y

great and good ™ _Th#M w|1| be , pabUo poHUo.l meeting
from the ranks to the purple ha. been rap , ^ pbiQ ball| Lawrencetown, on Satur
but he is credited with a wisdom that will day eveningf Sept. 21at. Addressee will be 
withstand the vanity that too often cornea I delivered by Meeera. Longley, Bancroft,

To bo sold at Public Auction, at the Parson
age. Port Lome,
Tuesday, Sept. 24th, 1901, at 

one o’clock, p. m.
Hymeneal.

One of those very interesting events of life 
took place on the evening of Sept. 11th, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin S. Caswell, 
Hillsburn, when their daughter Ethel Louisa, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Frank E. 
Roney, of Granville Centre. At the time 
appointed the bride appeared leaning on the 
arm of Mr. Joseph Tanoh, who also acted as 
best man. She looked charming attired in 
white, and carried a bouquet of flowers, 
being attended by Miss Fanny Ralliday. 
Rev. W. VV. Rees, tied the nuptial knot in 
the presence of about ninety relatives and 
friends assembled in the open air while the 
contracting parties stood on the steps lead 
log to the front hall. The ceremony ended 
and congratulations over, refreshments were 
served and the company repaired to tbeir 
homes, leaving a large number of useful and 
cdttly presents as a token of their esteem for 
the happy couple. Mr. and Mrs. Ropey 
will reside at Granville Centre, and will be 

to their friends after Sept. 18.b.

Sept. 2nd, 1901.
1 parlour suit. 2 fur coats, chairs, organ. Home 
Comfort stove, etc.

Terms: All sums of $5 and under, cash; 
above that amount, five mont hs’ approved notes 
with interest.

21 2i

to a

CLEARANCE SALE
-----OF-----

Summer Goods

Wade and others.with honors easily won.
I am still laboring to 

clear away the bal
ance of stock of

—Mr. Vernon W. Messenger, of Topper- 
ville, has secured the overeight ol the Man 

, nal Training School» to be opened in connec
ta tore» ted in the approaching race, for the t-on wi[h tbe public schools of Lnnenbnrg 
America onp, and ainoe the discarding of the I inj Bridgewater.
new cup defender, the Constitution, and the I __The death of Mrs. E. N. Archibald,
falling back on the old Columbia, the onp whose hneband is a well known Baptist min- 
winner of 1899, the Shamrock II i. regarded | «^"d « h« ■Xhffia'd M La"

rencetown is a son of the deceased.

!.. A. COONEY.
—Yachting enthusiasts are getting deeply

TENDERS

for 25 bbls. Flour and whatever Oatmeal and 
Cornmeal may be required by the County Insti
tutions for three months. Grade of hour to be 
"White Coat" or equal value. The committee 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
any tender. FREEMAN

GEO. VROOM.
ROBT. BATH.

Committee on Tenders and Public

m having a good chance to win the coveted
trophy. The Herreahoff, ^’e not ^I _Tbe afternoon eervlce at 8L Mary’, 
to improve on the Columbia, but iite i i Ghurch> Belle!»!* 0n Sunday next at 3 p.m., 
proved the Shamrock I wonderfully after I be observed as the annual harvest 
her races with the Columbia, and Watson thanksgiving. As in former years, the col- 
ha. built a new Shamrock that ha. onUailed lection will be for the Episcopal income, 
the old one in all kinds of weather. There -The St. John Tabernacle Baptiit church 
L new no denht that the real .peed cf the ^extended a-U tc Rev. H. ILB-g. 

Shamrock II was not brought out in her R<woh accepted the call and will shortly 
early trials, and she is now in American J wever bis connection with the Annapolis 
waters somewhat of a stranger to American j church.
yachting authorities. At first the press dis- _The D. A. R. are said to be building a 
etches said Watson had failed to build a twin screw steamer for passenger and freight 
fa.ter boat than th. fat Shamrock then a ^me^repiace^he 

few weeks after it become apparent that the beyond tbe ability of the Rupert to
aecond Shamrock waa the better boat, and handle- The eteamer is being built in Scot- 
eo it seems that the trial «pins in English | land, 
waters were jockeyed for the bewilderment I —At a Liberal Convention held here last 
of the backers of the American defender. Thursday, the Hon. J. W. Longley and Mr 
On tide aide there ha. been no end changing J. A. ^otowe. .gained - 

of poeitiona. In hard and peralatent racing ,o electjon A public meeting waa held in 
in all weather, the Columbia has demon- tb| Court House in the evening, addreued 
.trated her enperiority, and the Constitution by Messrs. Longley, Bancroft and F. B. 
baa been dismantled. On the day of the Wade, M. P. 
first race it will be a falter challenger than —The members of the fire department are 
the one of 1899 against an unimproved de
fender, and the prospects for a close race are . of Sept 30ch., and an attractive program 
very promising. Sir Thomae Lipton baa being prepared. The funds secured are to 
shown himself to be a manly sportsman in be devoted to the furnishing of the rooms in 

_ ,rnnhv And the Sham- I the engine hall in which the monthly meet-
hk efforu to win the trophy, and the Sham- of«he brigade are held.
rock II will carry a much heavier score of 1 B 
good wishes into her contest than the Sham
rock I did.

FITCH.

at home Property.

County Association and B- Y. P. II- Rally.

Do not forget the gathering of Christian 
Workers at Lawrencetown, on the 23rd inet.

Monday evening, at 7-80 B. Y. P. U. 
Rally, addressed by Rev. W. M. Smallman, 
O. P. Coucher, Rev. H. H. Roach, and 
others.

Tuesday morning, 10 a. m., B. Y. P. U. 
routine business, address by Rev. E. E. 
Daley.

Afternoon and evening, Sunday school 
work, addresses and papers by Rev. Ward 
Fisher, L M. Longley, Revs. J. W. Porter, 
E. E. Daley, E. L. Steevea, Miss Emma 
Jackson and others.

AUCTION
omisesTo be sold at Public Auction on the pr 

of the subscriber, Bridgetown East, on
Saturday, Sept. 21st, at 10 a.m.,

! BLOUSE SILKS.LADIES’ WAISTS.
300 yds. Blouse Silks all new goods; QQp 

former price 55c., this sale only *******50c, 65c, 75c, 95c, $1.90 
35c, 50c, 60c, 75c,

Regular price: 
Sale price:EFnSlilïlslîi

wardrobe. 1 extension dining tabic. 1 centre 
table 8 small and large tables, lsewiog machine, 
g sofas, 2 arm chair». 1 swinging cot. 1 cooking 
stove. 1 sitting room stove, curtains, pictures, 
and lamps. 1 large mantle mirror, curtains 
etc. Also a quantity of hardwood lumber, I 
turning lathe, one vice, carpenter's tools, etc.

Terms; All sums under $5. cat>b; over, joint 
note » mos, approved security.

R. D. FOSTER.

■25

MEN’S CLOTHING,
25 per cent Discount

on all Men’s Ready-to-Wear Suits above $5-00. 
' Also all Boys’ Suits 4 to 10 years.

SUMMER CORSETS.
Sale price 39cRegular price 50c. IM

PRINTS.Greater New York. The whole stock I am 
selling at

Sale price 10 and 12cRegular price 12 and 15c.Enormous improvements are being planned 
for Greater New York, involving an expen 
diture of over $700,000.000. There is in 

a four track tunnel under the city to AUCTION MEN’S STRAW HATS.
6oc. 75c. $1.00
40c. 50c.

WRAPPERS.
progress
cost $35.000,000. Three great bridgea are to 
span ihe North River, at a coat of $6*2,000,- 
000. A tunnel to Brooklyn will coat $8,000, 
000. A railway bridge over the North 
River ia to coat $60,000,000. Enormously 
costly buildings also are to be shortly creat
ed,—Libraries, Custom House Ac. Thus 
New York will witness improvements and 
advances in various lines euoh as have not 
been attempted in other cities.

j Regular price: 
Sale price:

25c.
20c.

Regular price: 90c. $1.00 $1.25 $1-5° $,75
Sale price:VERY LOW PRICESTo be sold at Public Auction on the premises 

of the subscriber at
75c75c- 75c. 98c. ■251.10

CLARENCE. MEN’S SHIRTS.WHITEWEAR.
5 doz. Ladies’ Night Robes, 39c each.

20 per cent Discount on all lines of Whitewear.

FOR CASH. 
Call and See.

Thursday, Oct. 3rd 39c—The following changes are gazetted in 
the 69th. regiment : To be Major, Captain 
and Brevet Major and Adjutant E. F. Mo- 
Neil, vice W. Harris, retired. To be Ad
jutant, Lieut. J. E. Morse, vice h. F. Mc
Neil, promoted. To be 2nd Lieutenant pro
visional!, Sergeant J. C. Phinney, vice J. 
EL Morse, appointed Adjutant.

10 50c., sale priceat two o'clock in the afternoon,
the following Stock :

yeare4 Cows; 1 Heifer, two years old; 1 
Steers, three years old; 1 yoke Steers. 2 
old; 1 yoke Steers, one year old; 8 Sheep.

Protection and Reciprocity.

(New York ‘Evening Poet.’)
Senator Hoar made some remarks before

the Essex Club at Salisbury Beach, Mass., I _A ve8aei aapposed to have been the new 
simultaneously with President McKinley s schooner Gaetano launched at Bear River a 
speech on reciprocity at Buffalo last Thurs- tew montba ago for Clark Bros, is reported 
day. The senator said that he was not op- to bave p^sed at see bottom up. The 
posed in all cases to such commercial ar- I Qaa^ano was on a voyage from Cienfugos to 
rangements as the President recommended, Apalachicola, and up to the present has been 
but he felt bound to caution the manutac- Qver tb|rty aeven days out. She was in com- 
turers of New England not to enter upon mand 0f Capt. Erank Robblee of Granville, 
this great struggle, with all mankind as a I
competitor, by placing any fetters upon —The Liberal Conservatives at a well at- 
their own limbs.” What be meant by put- tended convention here last Thursday, nom- 
ting fetters on their own limbs was explain- jnated Messrs. Harry J. Crowe, of Bridge- 
ed in the following manner : _ I town, and Edwin J. Elliott, of Clarence, to

The possession of your own market is what represent the party in the provincial election
___gained for you the power and the op- yVe understand that these gentlemen have
portnnity to enter upon foreign markets. Be I since declined to accept tbe nominations,
careful that you de not throw away that and that another ticket will be made in a
vantage ground. Remember that nearly few days.
hlveYeverDm»derbe1»pe‘c^“y old re='Pr0" -Mr. N. R. Neiiy owns a fine »tring of 

citv treaty with Canada, has been a source Ferroc oolte and has several of them at the 
of unmixed vexation, and you were eager to Halifax exhibition. Hte two year-old atal-
uet rid of it as icon aa ita term expired.” lion, Ferrai, dam Jersey Lily, weighs K>-5
8 This mean., apparently, that if the pres- lhe. and is a fine looking animal end show» 
ant tariff enables the producer! of anything etrong symptoms of the apeed of hie lire. Mr. 
to aell their good» at higher prices in the Neiiy has a great faith in Ferron stock and 
home markets than they sell the same in it will likely work out in a considerable mon- 
foreign markets, they had best not consent atary as well as sentimental satisfaction for 
to any relaxation of the tariff which gives . | him.

sflSFiSîrâH I
D" . tu„a Mr Hoar mav mg to place a belt on a pulley in bis mill with
the 00”'n8 “Xr’he reifiv mean. thU. It the mill in motion, the belt caught on a bolt 
wiu£ a ^dhteirmb.etrheeny”rkh?"-al“ throwing a heavy ..hie with terrific force 

what foundation be ha. for the ae.umpuon and strlk.ng Mr. Downte on the chin. H . 
* au» mixnnfapfnrpra of New England was broken in four places and skull

a- tiafiprl with the old reciorocitv fractured. He has been unconscious for a
treaty’wlth'canada. Mr. Hoar .ay. that ft week and.but .mall hopes are entertained for 
was a source of ‘unmixed vexation.’ Our j his recovery.
recollection is that it was a source of 8e°er*l —Efforts are about to be made to commence
satisfaction to the manufacturers of the the bajlding of a church in that section of
country, including those of New England, yb »B Cove belonging to the parish
and that the real cause of its abrogation wa (Ecclesiastical) of St. James, Bridgetown,
the bad feeling growing out of the civil war Ag a fifat effort toward obtaining funds it is
and the operations of Confederate agents in proposed holding a bean social in Belleisle 
Canadian territory. Without this cause of HaU Qn the evening Df Thursday Sept. 26; h. 
irritation, the old reciprocity treaty migb rphe social will be given under the auspices
have remained in force to th» »y. of gt> Mary’s congregation. Should the
events, the manufacturers of New England weatber on Thursday be unfavorable the soo- 
wonld never have taken a step to abrogate it. | w w|U be beld on Friday.

—The quarterly session of the County 
Conference of Baptist churches will meet in 

T- . . w „ _ « Q,-,1 Pnmnanv I connection with the annual session of the The ï^mtnlon Iron imd Stw Company School Association and county
has already secured a foothold in the United Monday and Tuesday, 23rd
States market demonstrated that it * * $n the Baptist church, Law-
|.a competitor of ** “ reneetosrn, N. S. In purchasing tickets ask
plante. Three oargoee of pig iron, naltinj lt.ndard certifloau-. which on being
from 8yd^r“ Amertoan poru tLToI -ig-ed by the eecretary of th, conference wU. 

these cargo., went to to Booton. and the «tern yon f™.^ ^ Co Conf.
other to Hoboken, N. J- It is understood Wttto-it Seo S S A
that the iron has proved very satisfactory L M. Longley! Sec. B.Y.P.U.
snd that other cargoes will shortly be ship
ped. Notwithstanding the high duty im- j __In the death of Edward Manning Eaton,
posed, Sydney pig iron can be landed at wbicb occurred at his late residence on Fri- 
Boston at a lower figure than iron from - morning of last week after a short illness, 
Pennsylvania. The Dominion Iron and commun|ty has sustained a real loss.
Steel Company has also found a market for Eaton waa the third son of the late Ed
its iron in Scotland. Twenty thousand tons war(j Eaton He was a man of sterling 
of Sydney pig iron have been sold in that char&oter and pablio spirit. For two terms 
country, and the first five thousand tonswill be hag been a member of the Town Council, 
leave here thia week in the steamer Dun- and hag proved a conscientious, capable 
more. | councillor. At the time of hie death he was

—--------- ' • ' Worshipful Master of Rotheay Lodge, No.
The emigration returns from London for 41, A. F. & A. M.. and was buried with 

August show the number of emigrants to Masonic honors. Mr. Eaton leaves a wife 
leave for Canada during the month was 4,- and aged mother to mourn their loss. In 
746 Of these 2.042 were English, 274 1 (heir bereavement they have the heartfelt 
Jrisb, 573 Scotch and 1,847 foreigners. sympathy of the community.

Card of Thanks.

We with to convey through the Monitor, 
thanks to the many friends, who so kind

ly remembered us during the sickness and 
death of the late Edward Eaton, also for the 
floral offerings eo thoughtfully arranged.

Signed.
Mrs. Edward Eaton, er. 

t Mrs. Edward Eaton, jr.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.Also black Gilbert Mare, five years old this 
fall, fine style and stepper; 1 yearlirg Colt 
"St. Macey.”

TERMS.-On stock, six mo 
with approved security. Ho 
of sale.

I shall give my attention 
this month to the 

sale of

Men's, Women’s and Children’s

nths at 6 per cent, 
rses, cash on d

8. ». JACKSON.
ay

Stores at Bridgetown and Paradise.
Sept, 18th—Ji

REWARD! THE ’02—Mr. Justice Meagher filed on Monday 
his judgment in Anderson vs Hicks, asses
sing $350 damages and costs against Mr. J. 
H. Hicks, collector for customs Bridgetown, 
and returning officer for Dalbonsie, at the 
last Dominion election, for refusing to give 
Anderson a ballot. Anderson, at the time of 
the election, was a police officer of St. John, 
and it was held by Mr. Hicks that being a 
resident of that city be had no right to vote 
in this province. J. B Mills, K. C., was 
solicitor for the plaintiff, and J. J. Ritchie, 
K. (\, counsel; F. B. Wade, K. C., M. P , 

This case was tried

’01The store of S. E. BANCROFT & CO.. 
Roundhill. was broken into on the morning of 
September 8th. and a now Recycle Bicycle, No. 
1804. with coaster brake, was stolen. A war- 
rant i. out tor the arr-t ofCtari» Shajj,»

with bad countenance.

SESSION

BOOTSyoung man about 20 yea 
short, dark

zu years or age. ugut «wrui, 
short,"dark complexion, with bad countenance.
^p«Ægricn;?“th?^b\=7<Üè «m

a3grhas
r/VÆ

$25.00 SHOES. HALIFAX. N.S.
Begins Sept. 3rd, 1901.

te^liPmear^ahmiamtiofiJhT».T^
to bis arrest without the bicycle will be paid 
$10.00. The last known of the man he waa 
going west into Digby county. An old bicy.de 
waa left at our store.

waa for the defendant, 
during the laat June term of the Supreme 
court at Bridgetown. G. S. DAVIES, Executor.

S. E. BANCROFT & CO. 
Roundhill. Annopolis Co.. N. 8.

September 16th, 1901,
Free Syllabus and general Infor

mation on application to
Bridgetown. September 2nd. 1901.British men of-war have begun to nae 

Cape Breton coal. The leering Knife Grinder■j;

KAULBACH & SCHUBMAN,
Proprietors

PhonelOTOBox 258.
(as well as Deering Mowers)N. E. CHUTE

Manufacturers’ Agent.
nota Scotia Built Carriages.

Have you seen them, or compared them with the Ontario product? (
The Nova Scotia Carriage Co., of Kentville, make the neatest, easiest running, and | 
most durable carriage in the market. They will stand comparison with any other J 
make. I have sold a carload of them this year and they are giving good satisfaction. B 
All these carriages are fitted with long distance axles, good for a 50^ mi e run W1 a /v 
single oiling I can show you a lot of styles to select from. ^

LEADS the PROCESSION! Established over » 
quarter of a century.

Cable Address: \
WALLFRUIT. London, f

JOHN FOX & CO.Attachable to Wheel or Tongue.Simple in Construction.
We also have left a few machines which have been used but one year and which are 

going at a bargain. Call and see them.
Auetioneps and Fruit Brokers,

Spitalfield and Stratford Market,

LONDON, G-. B.BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

UTWe are in a position to guarantee highest 
market return for all consignments entrusted 
to us. Cash draft forwarded immediately 
goods are sold. Current prices and marked re
ports forwarded with pleasure.

Nova Scotia Apples a specialty.
Compare our prices with other firms and you 

will see more money.

inted by Abram Young, Bridge-
ho will give shippers any **2g£bn^d1

Nova Scotia Iron In the United States.

, Spring Styles in Hats, Coats & Costumes
YOU WILL FIND A FULL LINE OF

Fine Millinery and Ladies’ Goods
At MRS. HAVEY’S

^ Represe 
required.

FLOUR,
Meal & Feed

Plows, Harrows, Riding Plows,
Handy Truck Scales (will weigh from

The celebrated Bain Farm Waggon,
De Laval's Baby Separator is the money saver for the dairy.

In a dairy of ten cows the Separator will pay for itself in one year in butter increase, 
beside giving a sweeter milk product for stock feeding purposes. It is also a great 
labor saver.

£xfgn£jQH Ladders are handy. My 24 ft. ladders will make eleven different 
lengths and may be changed to a double step ladder.

M
to 1200 lbs. and carry away the load)one

on Queen Street. $6 00

creaV of^wiieat, : 
billnot, -
SWANSDOWN or CANADA’S BEST 
CORNMEAL,

4 78 
4 50 
4 40

Room Paper, White Goods,
Shirt Waists, Shirts and Corsets,

which we are always pleased to show to the public.

K
F!g

25MIDDLINGS, per bag, - 
FEED FLOUR, per bag,

Old Oats in stock.
1 40

E. S. PICCOTT.B. HAVEY & CO.McCormick Store,
Queen Street.
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